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WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

Robert Wilkie 
Secretary 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
810 Vermont Avenue N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20420 

Dear Secretary Wilkie: 

July 24, 2019 

We write today regarding access to contraceptives among veterans in the United States. 
In light of a recent study, examining gaps in veterans' contraceptive use as a result of the oral 
contracept ive dispensing policies at the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), we request an 
update on the Department' s policies and plans to improve reproductive health care outcomes for 
veterans. 

The VA is the largest integrated healthcare system in the United States and the primary 
source of reproductive health care for many veterans. It provides care to 9 million veterans and 
dispenses oral contraceptive pil ls (OCPs) to over 24,000 veterans annually. 1 Like many health 
plans, the VA limits dispensing of prescription medications, including OCPs, to three-month 
supplies in an attempt to lower costs .2 However, this restriction requires prescriptions to be 
refilled multiple times a year, meaning OCP users could experience gaps in coverage several 
times annually if they are unable to refill their prescriptions. In fact, VA data indicates that 43% 
of veterans who receive a three-month supply of oral contraceptives experience a gap of at least 
7 days over the course of a year. 3 

Individuals may face a number of barriers that could prevent them from refilling thei r 
prescriptions on time, including inability to afford the co-pay, difficulty getting to a clinic, or 
trouble accessing a pharmacy.4 Some women have reported delaying or missing care at a VA 
clinic because prior experiences of sexual harassment at the clinic made them feel unsafe or 
threatened. 5 According to a recent study, one in four women veterans reported experiencing 
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sexual harass1nent at VA healtl1 care clinics.6 Given the in1portance of continued and consistent 
OCP use for its efficacy, any barriers causing gaps iii. OCP use greatly increase the risk of 
unintended pregnm.1cy. 

To examine these risks, researchers wit\1 the University of Pittsburgl1 co11ducted a study 
on the potential beneJits of providing year-long supplies of C)C,Ps to veterans. 1"he study found 
that year-long supplies could r)re\1ent nearly 600 unit1te11ded pregnancies per year and \Vould 
save tl1e VA n1ore than $2. l milliun an11ua1Jy. 7 'fhis study reaffin11s the fi11dings of the Centers 
for Disease Control (CDC) and the Department of Health ai1d fluman Services' Office of 
Pop1llation Affairs' Quality F'an1ily Planning Rccom1nendations, which recom1nend providing up 
to one year's supply ofbirtl1 co11trol pills at a tirne.8 Furtl1ermorc, a stltdy conducted in a 
California fa111ily planning organization, found that by providing year-long supplies of OCPs, 
\Vo1nen 's odds of pregnancy decreased by 30 percent a11d odds of abo1tion decreased by 46 
percent.9 

While the general US population faces si1nilar risks with three-1nonth prescriptions, 
researc.h suggests that the VA dispropo1tionatel)' serves \Vo1nen who may have an increased risk 
for unintended pregnancy. Women receiving health care through the VA are dispropo1tio11ately 
from lo\ver incon1e strata and from racial/ethnic minority groups, and they also have higher 
pre\'alence of medical and 1nental illness. 10 Unfortunately, rates of contraceptio11 use and 
unintended pregnancies among veterans are hardly studied-n1aking it all the more important 
t11at the latest research specific to won1en veterans be considered and translated h1to actio11 in the 
VA 's l1ealth care delivery systen1s. As the largest integrated health care system in tl1e country, 
the VA is u11iquely suited to be an innovator in delivery syste111 reform, especially as the number 
of women vetera11s it serves continues to gro\V. 

Our veterans deserve the most effective access to reproductive l1ealtl1 care the VA can 
provide. In ligl1t of this i1ew ai1alysis, and in order to better serve veterans, \Ve ask that you 
establish a VA policy of co\1cring dispensing_ of contraceptives i11 one-year supplies as well as 
\Vork to adclress gaps in access to contraceptive care for veterans. We also asl( that you provide 
responses to the fOllo\ving questions no later tl1an Augttst 7, 2019. 

1. Is the VA considering adjusti11g the dispensi11g of OCI> supplies from three-1nonth 
cycles to one-year based on the ot1tcomes of this study? If so, \Vhat is tl1e procedure 
and timcli11e for imple111entation? If not, why 11ot? 
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2. What other steps is the VA taking to reduce gaps in oral contraception supplies fo r 
veterans? 

3. What efforts is the VA undertaking to improve access to contraceptive care among 
veterans? 

4. What actions, such as addressing co-pays veterans incur fo r OCPs, can Congress take 
to better support contraception access among veterans? 

We appreciate your attention to this matter. We look forward to continuing to work 
together on efforts to address contraceptive access and prevent unintended pregnancies among 
our veterans. 

Elizabeth WaITen 
United States Senator 

United States Senator 

Sincerely, 
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Jeanne Shaheen 
United States Senator 


